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Is i-t all right if I rest?" And that rabbit said, "Yeah, yeahl 'GO
A

ahead! . You're welcome!" he -said. "Lay on that bed over there." Sain-
• .. >

day &ejid, "All right," he said. "Do you go to sleep?" he told that-rabbit,

Sainday. That rabbit said, "Yeah, I've been sleeping. I always go to
/ • ' • *

sleep." Well, I'm going to beat you. I'm going to go to sleep, too. We

will see which one can stay awake the most," he said. And. that rabbit
* •

said, "All right." He laid down. He kinda every now and then looked at

that i*abbit. He still had his eyes open, you know, looking at him. He

kept on until about midnight, again he looked. He said, "He is still look-

ing at me." Just about toward morning he went off to sleep himself, Sainday.

So that rabbit got up, you know and he went to that Sainday's bed and he got

to him, you know. He got what he wanted out of Sa.jjiday you know. You see

Sainday had that same kind of thought 'to. that rabbit. Because, see that

rabbit was waiting. Boy, he got through. I guess he went out, that rabbit.

And then pretty soon he woke up and said, "Hein!" Sainday said, "Hein!"

"I'm just wet all over! I wonder what happened! he said. He got. He

sat up, you know. He said, "Ah! I'm just "wet! I wonder what happened! /

And that old thing, He's already gone." While he was sitting there he

caught a cramp. And he said, "Ah, I'm going to have a stomach ache!

I'm going to go out." And he went out. And when he went out he try to

have a bowel movement. And every time he would?strain a rabbit would come

out! And these rabbits would come out, and he said, "Oh, gee! Thev're

cute!" He began to pay attention to them. Well after that, he just kinda

gathered them up and he. took them back in the tent. And, oh, he just cussed

that rabbit out. And he said, "I wonder where he went?" So the next time

he said, "You a-11 wait here. I'm sure sick in my stomach', I've got to run

again." He went again. He said, "Well this time I'm gonna catch him.


